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.FOR SALG !

Gold Mine' near Southern Railway.

Property in Cabarrus county, near sta-
tion on Southern Railway, consisting of
65(1 acres, one hall' in fee simple, balance
mineral interest. Worked successfully
prioro civil war, since held by estate
and no work attempted. Several shafts
suiijj from 50 to 100 teet in depth. Vein
16 to 18 feet ill width. Valuable for both

Farming Lands
FOR SALE.

500 acres in No. 3 township, with good
dwelling and 5 tenant housea, 300 acres
fine (arming land, 30 acres meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
lots to suit purchaser at small advance ia
price.

781a acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

10 acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
103 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
119V4 acres in Rowan county, 14 mile

west of Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500,

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns?
cribs, etc.. fine for train. Grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as
the MiscnheimerSprings property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
$4200.

250 acres in Stanly county, 2 mile
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
150 acres old field pine. Price $G00O.

TJYi acres in No. 8, with dwelling,
baVn, granary, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot iu Mt. Pleasant, new 1

house, stable, etc. Price $700.

and more equitabuH to tax property
while a maj waiving and not to levy
an impost too onerous on its devolution.
This policy has been cocomitant with
and in a sense rewarded by the very
liberal public bequest made by those
possessing large fortunes inthis coun-
try.

Most large American fortunes are
marked by great gifts of this order.
Should such gifts disappear, should wilU

qjter will leaving a great fortune pass
without any recognition of just public
claims, a movement will undoubtedly
arise in this country, as it did in Eng-
land, for heavier inheritance taxes. In
England both the estates where wills
have just been announced in this city
would have paid an estate duty of 8 per
cent, on all property left, whether in-

herited by the next of kin, by collateral
heirs or devised. Every estate over
(5,000,000 in Great Britian passing by
death has for" ten years past paid this
heavy tax, anil the personality is liable
for 3 per cent, a year from the date of
death until this tax is paid. This levy,

of the total value, is ap-

plied to every object, to pictures and
jewelry, as well as to stocks and bonds
and realty.

Ft pro Company Paid 85 for the

tHateavllle Landmark.
Some time ago an article was copied

in The Landmark from the Newton
News telling how a Northern sports-ma-

had shipped a fine bird dog to a
trainer at Newton to be trained for the
bird season. The trainer did his best
with the dog, but when the owner came
and saw it he was speechless with rage.
Instead of a fine bird dog the trainer
had an old hound, on which he had
been expending time and effort.

The bird dog had been shipped by
express and investigation disclosed how
it had been transformed into a hound
while en route from the North to New-te-

At Salisbury the dog got out of
its crate and got away. To avoid trou-

ble the express messenger seized the
first dog he could get bis hands on,
which happened to be a hound, and
carried it to Newton in place of the ex-

pected bird dog; and while the trainer
thought it was a rather curious lookicg
bird dog he asked no questions, but
proceeded conscientiously to train it,
and the error was not discovered until
the arrival of the owner.

Many people doubtless thought this
story a joke, but it was no joke to tbe
exprr st company, for fsst week an offi-

cial of the company paid (85 to the
owner of the escaped bird dog.

Has Mold a Pile or Chamberlain'.

165V4 acres. 2 miles from Barber Tunc--
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
timber and bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowancounty.nearFaitb,
hrst-clas- s buildings, fine farming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

lOTi acres granite rock, in Rowan
county, hause, etc. Price $3200.

105 acres in Rowan county, 2 miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price $12,000.

67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling. .
good barn, etc., three gftod
orchards, 40 acres in cu1tisaticnTfricc
$1050. -

40 acres, one mile from corporate lira-it-s
of Concord, on public road, with Ijve-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

lOVi acres, one mile north of the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo- m

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and one-tenn-nt

hnu&v

should He, Thoucb Very Wealthy, be
Permitted to Make It as He WIIU?

Philadelphia Press. . d)
The disposition made by will within

a week of two great fortunes, one the
largest in Philadelphia and the other
usually held to be one of the "ten larg-

est in thj city, will inevitably raise
discussion as to the wide freedom al-

lowed by statute and common law to a
testator.

The power to draw a will is neither a
constitutional nor a natural right. It
is exclusively the product of law. No
country leaves more free than th
United States. In all European coun
tries a will under which a man leaves
all his property to one descendent is
prohibited by Jaw. Under the Code
Napoleon, and this is the general rule
of European law, the utmost share of
his property over which a tian has
complete testimony control is one
half. He can alienate tbat. The rest he
must leave to his children and he niust
divide U among them under a ratio im
posed by law, from which he can vary
only under narrow limits.

Louisiana has preserved this limits
tion. A will leaving all an estate to one
descendant would not stand under the
statutes of tbat State. Same other
Slates in the Union impose similar lim
itations, but most leave a man free to
do as he will with his own at death. In
this State the only limitation imposed
is that the wife's dower right, which at
common law attaches only to real es-

tate, now attaches also to personal
property, so tbat any w.fe cab.", if she
choose, take one-thir- d of the estate if
less be left to her by the will, or one- -

half if there is no child, her owner-
ship of that much of the persons! prop
erty being absolute and of the realty
for life.

In England theoretically and legally
a man's control over his property is as
complete as it is in American States,
recent statutes having abolished the
special privilege in regard to realty
enjoyed by the eldest sou, but custom
in these matters is stronger than luw.
A tradition in existence for centuries
establishes the habit in England, a
habit so strong that it has more than
the force of a statute, that the bulk" of
a large property shall be entailed to
tbe eldest son. Where the eldest son
comes of age during his father's life
time, it is nearly always the case in
large properties that a settlement is
made, which could be made just as well
here as far as the law is concerned, by
which the son accepts a life interest in
all he inherits with the expectation
tbat a deed of settlement with bis eld
est son will in due time keep the prop-
erty in the same line of descent and
division, the eldest son receiving nearly
all and the others a mere pittance

It is in England equally rare, (outside
of the novel.) that an eldest son is dis
inherited or that an estate is divided
among a number of children equally.

The courts in this country, power
fully influenced by a publio opinion,
which prefers a tolerably equal division
of property between tbe children and
wife, (if one survives,) have generally
regarded with a friendly eye attempts
to break wills in which some one de
scendant or kin received a dispropor
tionate share. All tbe various decisions
and the large amount of judge-mad- e

law under which various wills of this
character have been broken really
represent a public feeling in behalf of a
general division of any property left by
will, as strong in this country as is the
sentiment in England in favor of keep
ing the property together.

The law of most of our States not
only leaves a testator without restric-
tions, but taxation is relatively light as
compared with th English practice in
levying duties upon estates which pass
through probate. The community here
was wisely felt that it was more just

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.
Most desirable piece of property. Just .

beyond corporate limits of Concord.
uic.ii opportunity.

82Va acres 4 miles from Concord on j
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber f

i o, r r. i i....... .-- ' ' mi J via II (. 1111 II II I ij u 1.1

2100 timber alone would pay for the

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25 f
acres fine cranite. $4,500. This is the

A

Halted Mateo Leads la Liberality of
Kxpendllareo for Education.

Philadelphia Public. Ledger.

If the salaries paid to public school

teachers is to be accepted as the stand-
ard of civilization and enlightenment,
the United States holds an enviable po-

sition among the nations. There are
many school districts in the country
where the wages received by teachers
Are too low, but the average monthly
salary is large relative to salaries in

certain European countries, where the
standard of literacy among the masses
is high and where educational facilities
are supposed to be the best.

It appears from the report of the
Federal commissioner of education for
1901 that the average monthly salary in
the United States is (45 55 for male
and 139.17 for female teachers. In the
North Atlantic division, which includes
the New England and Middle States,

Khe average salary for males is $57.75;
females, f41 66. These figures are ex-

ceeded by the western division, where
the averages are 162 30 and (51.94. In
1901 the average monthly wage in
Pennsylvania were (44.14 and (38.23.

It forthcoming reports the Pennsyl-

vania average will be higher, as the re-

sult of the law passed in 1903 fixing
minimum salary of school teachers at
(35. Districts failing to comply with
the statue will loose the State sppropria-tio- n

for the common schools. Massa-

chusetts pays the most generous
monthly salary to male teachers,
(140.94; California to female teachers,
(65.81. The figures for New York did

not appear in the Federal report from
which the quotations are taken.

Comparisons with European condi-

tions' are favorable to the United States.
From the report of an investigation of

school salaries in various European
countries, published in The Boston
Transcript, it appear that the male
class teachers in the United Kingdom
get an average yearly salary of (350.
Women In the time grade receive less

than (200. In Copenhagen the highest
yearly salary paid male teachers is

(350 and this after eight years' service.
Women receive a third less. The edu-

cational Btandard of Pruisia is high,
but the average income of a school
teacher in the small towns is only (218
a year. In the large cities he receiver
on an average only (341. In Berlin a

school superintendent receives from
(789 to (925 and free lodgings. The
lowest salary paid other teachers in
Berlin is (315; the largest (550. The
teachers there are pensioned to the ex-

tent of 75 per cent, of the last salary
received.

Saxony requires her young teachers'
to serve two years without pay, and the
highest salary paid is (180 a year.
First class teachers in Baden, in towns
having more than 10,000 inhabitants,
receive (2G0. In Alsace-Lorrain- e female
teachers cannot expect more than (160,
The minimum salary in France is (220.
Spain is a backward country in educa
tional matters. About 65 per cent, of
the population can neither read nor
write, though compulsory education
ttas introduced many years ago. Mad
rid grants teachers (400, but in villages
the sslary is only (100. It is declared
that at least CO njsr cent, of the Italians
are without the rudiments of educa
tion. In a country making such an
exhibit one may look for poorly paid
teachers. Even in the city schoojs of
Italy the average yearly salary is (160.
Sweden and Norway pay a minimum
wage of (60 a year to female and double
tbat sua? to male teachers. The high
est salary received by males is (800.

A boot Klnlnf mother.
A father, talking to his careless

daughter, said : "I want to speak to
you of your mother. It may be that
you noticed a careworn look upon her
face. Of course it ha not been brought
there by any act of your ; still it is
your duty to chase it away. I want
you to get up morning and
get DreaE last. wen your mother
come and begin to express her sur
prise, go right up to her and kis her
on the mouth, xou can t imagine
bow it will brighten her dear face.
Besides, yof, owe her a kis or two. A
long while ago, when yea were a little
girl, she kissed you when nomine else
was tempted by your fever-tainte-

breath and swollen face. You were not
attractive then as you are now,

Through years of childish sunshine and
shadows We waa alway ready to cure,
by the magic of a mother' kiss, the
little, dirty, chubby hand whenever
they were Oured with those first
skirmishes with the rough old world

"Den'l Worry and Don't Harry."
Send a two-ce- stamp to George H.

Daniels, General Passenger Agent, New

York Central i Hudson River Railroad,
New York, and he will forward you a
little leaflet about the Adirondack
Mountain, bearing the above title,
which will be sure to interest you.

And Vet the People are Happy With
a simple Sweet Happlaees That Is
Cnarsnlaa.

Eleanor Franklin In Leslie's Weekly.

The boys and girls, the young men
and young women, of Jspan do love

each other, I suppose, but one never
sees the slightest shadow of evidence to

prove it. The spirit of love doe not
dominate the national life as it does in

America and the countries of Europe.
Japan's poets do not sing of love ; her
story-write- tell no tale of love that
can thrill an Anglo-Saxo- heart, and
her artist paint no pictures of love

that can reach the Anglo-Saxo-n under-

standing. Now, considering all this,
how can there be such a thing as "a
good old summer-timg- " in this land of

the sunrise. And yet there is, and it
is especially delightful in its way, too,
because the Japanese are a nation of

feastern and picnickers, of nature- - lovers

and world1 beautifiers, and if one can
only lose sight of the fact that every
where one goes the poor little women
toddle meekly along "behind the men,
who stalk pompously ahead as if they
owned the earth, one may almost enjoy
one's self.

Une never see a woman caressed in
Japan, not even with a glance ; one set

dom sees a baby fondled ; in fact, all

human tenderness, or expression of
human tenderness, is conspicuous by

it absence, and I believe that is the
one impassable great gulf that is fixed

between us and this people which is

endeavoring so earnestly to become one
of us. And yet the people are happy,
with a simple, sweet happiness that iB

charming. That is it. It is an atmos
phere tbat mildly charms, but never
thrills, the Western heart. All the na
tion's love is concentrated upon the
Emperor, and the highest note of the
national life is sounded in yamato- -

damashi Japan spirit patriotism ; and
even this is beyond our ccmprt heoeion,
because it is empty of romance and un-

satisfactory to us, who cannot separate
the interests of "fair women and brave
nicu even upon the battlefield.

Troable Brought About by Jfllaa
Abboil'a Recital.

Lenoir, Sept. 16. The trouble
caused by MiBS Abbott's letter misrep-

resenting Hudson and Caldwell county
people resulted in a tragedy yesterday
in which one man was Jtilled and two

others wounded. It seems the man
Ballinger, where Miss Abbott boards,
has been taking issue for her and went
to Hickory last week where he has two

sons. They, with two other boys,

brought some guns up to Hudson and
passed two Lingles and a Bumgarner in
Lingle's apple orchard and the boys who

were drinking with their father, began
shooting at these three fellows and as
Ballinger had threatened to kill Lingle
the Lingle boys had pistols, but could
not sRoot at long range, and Martin got
between them in some way and got
shot with a rifle, by one of his own
party. As yet there has been no ar-

rests. Mis Abbott has gone, but she
stayed too long and made matters worse

by coming back trying to explain.
It Is a deplorable condition of affairs
and yet a sad fact that an alleged un-

truthful statement for personal gain
has caused one death and much suffer-
ing, besides1 ill feeling.

Mis Abbott is an Ohio woman who
has been' conducting a school in Cald-

well county. Recently she wrote a let-

ter to her native State appealing for aid
to carry on her work, in which she
grossly misrepresented conditions in
Caldwell. The letter called forth much
adverse comment at the time it was

made public.

All Eyes oa the South.
The Railroad Record and Common Carrier,

Augast, 14.
With an enormous cotton crop ripen

ing, the largest fruit crop in its history
and prospects for a great yield of corn,
the South is reasonably sure of a pros
perous fall and winter. Twelve million
bales cf cotton is a conservative esti
mate at this writing. The price for
fan months isreally better than we

could expect.
reaches brought into Georgia alone

nearly three million dollars, and the
South' melon and vegetable have
netted two or three time as much.
The South cotton will give n naif a
billion dollar and there will be very

little corn to buy next winter.
In the West, corn prossAt are fine,

but wheat will be 20 per cent short. So

the West will barely hold it own.
In the East, the presidential cam

paign and a slow iron and steel market
are depressing general business.

Last winter the South 's cotton money
went a long way to avert a general
panic. Now it looks a if the South
will again furnish the money and the
prosperity for the nation.

Coal bill piled on top of Christmas
bills get s man into good condition for
observing Lent. "

there's a titgf to laugh and a time to cry
And a tuno kiss, they say.

K then wasn't a time to kiss and sifch
They could bury me any day.

There Is also a time to hold your tongue,
To listen to other men,

To counsel keep in silence deep.
BusWew of ua know Just when.

There's a time to work and a time to rest
And a time to flirt, 1 tri.If there wasn't a time to rest and flirt
They could bury me deep Just now.

There is also a time to pay your bills
When the man won't call again,

But threatens to sue when it's overdue,
And few of us do then.

There's a time to smile and a time to fret
And a time to eat, 1 know.

If there wasn't a time to eat. you bet.
They couid bury me down below.

There is also a proper time to fight.
Though the Tfiiemy weighs a ton.

It's no disgrace In such a case
If there isn't a chance to run.

Moauewaat Hliea.
Exchange.

A lady walked into grocer's shop
one day with her sleeves turned up to
her elbows and a fighting light in her
eyes. "This here," the observed with a
aniif, as she banged a piece of yellow
substance on the counter, "is the soap
what does the washing of itself; the
soap what makes ev'ry wash-da- a kind
of glorified bean feast; the soap what
gits all the linen as white as snow and
as sweet as a hazel nut by dinner time,
and lets the happy house-wif- e spend
the rest of the day playing with the
children, and here am I been scrubbin
three mortal hours with that lump, and
ain't got so much lather out of it as I
could git from a brickbat."

"I beg your pardon," remarked the
grocer, courteously, "but it isn't the
soap. Your little boy came in here
yesterday for a half pound of both soap
and cheese. That's the cheese!"

"The cheese!" gasped the lady,
"That accounts for the other thing
then."

"The other thing V queried the
grocer.

"Yes, the other thiDg," came the re
ply. "I was lay in wake half the
night wonderin' what it was made the
Welsh rabbit we bad for supper taste so
funny."

Five Idea Hold lp a Train.
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 17. Five

bandits perpetrated a successful hold-u- p

of a passenger train on the Chicago,

Bock Island & Pacific, near Letts,
Iowa, early this morning. The state
ments of expressmen are that the rob
bers secured no money, though the safe
was blown open and the contents
taken. The officers assert that the safe
contained merchandise of some value,
company papers in transit, etc., but no
money.

Thee special trains, on one of which
are posses of railroad and express em
ployes and a number of 0(Boers, wore
rushed to the scene of the robbery im
mediately upon receipt of the news-

Mounted men with bloodhounds are
scouring the country for miles in every
direction in an effort to apprehend the
robbers. The robbery occurred at
place known as "Whiskey Hollow,"
about six miles out of Muscatine and
near Fruitland.

An Excursion to St, Lottie.
On September 22nd, the Southern

Railway will start a personally con
ducted excursion train from Goldsboro
to the St. Louis Exposition. The train
will go by Asheville, Knoxville, Lex
ington and Louisville, and be provided
with first-clas- s day coaches and Pull
man cars. The present prices a CO

day ticket, 130.10, 16 day, 124.65, and
10 day(coach excursion ticket), 118. 30,
will prevail, A large crowd will take
advantage of this opportunity. The
North Carolina people are going to te
big fair. The cara on the Western
North Carolina division of the South
ern are alwayscrowded.

Hiding with "Carle Saws."

When tyicle Samuel with bis volum
inous correspondence goes from the
East to the West or rice versa be takes
care to travel by the very best route.
Time with him is feoney, and hence

e has select! as bis official road the
Lake Shore Railway. If, therefore,
you ride with you "Uncle Sam" on
this great trunk road you may be as
sured that you will get everything of

the best.
The New Depot la Cfcleage.

The new Lake Shore depot in Chicago
has added greatly to the comfort and
convenience of travelers going to the
western cities, its great track facilities,
its handsome, commodious and well-light-

waiting-room- s and offices

making it one ofhe finest and moat
convenient depot in the country. In
going west see that your ticket reads,

Via the Lake Shore."
So to at. Leala via, C.SS. RUe.
Now is the time to see the great

World'a Fair at St. Louis, Mo. De-

lightful weather and the Exposition
complete in all its beauty. An oppor
tunity not to be missed and never to be
forgotten. See that your tickets read
via. the C. A. O. and Big Four Rai-

lway. Shortest, quickest and best
route with fast restibuled train service.

for Sale.
We offer for sale the following houses

and lots in Concord :

dwelling on North Union
street, has also two large panines anu
bath room, 75x256 feet lot, st ible, wood
house, grades and fruit. Price $3,600.

Two good lots, each 60x320 feet, on
South Union street. Price $600 and
$700.

One town lot 82x200 feet in central
part of town, splendid neighborhood
with cottage, $1,000.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school, 70x210 teet, witn

cottatre. $1,400. "
One beautiful lot on South Union

dlreet, not farrom Lutheran church
02!225 teet, $2,100.

One resident lot on South Spring street
not far from Corbin stisjrt, 62Mixl35
feet. $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-stor- y dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on Uhion street, at
Fair7iew. 50x168 feet, at a bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
feet wh dwelling and store
house. $900.

One vaeant lot at Wadswortb Addi
tion at a bareain.

7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture
factory. $250.

One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price
$250.

House and lot, barn, well, etc., between
Vallev and Pine streets, Concord. Mi
room house. Price $1900..

One two-stor- house, pulley
street, lot 112x130. afnee llo.

One house and lot on Pine street, one- -

storv. four-roo- dwelling. Price $9a0,
One lot in Concord, five-roo- new

House and barn, 75x150 feet. Price 900.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition,

dwelling, nearly new. Price $420
One lot on NortR Union street, size

61x189 feet. Price $1,421.
One house and Ibt on Vallev street, be

tween Depot street and Cannon's mill,
63x120 feet. House has two stories,
good well ol water. Price $850 cash-

One desirable residence lot on- - west
side of North Union street. 64x150 feet

Four beautiful tots on Allison street in
Harris addition, each 60x160 feet. Price
$200. or $50 each.

One lot in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence,
70x140 feet. Price $150.

One house and lot, on Mt. Pleasant
road, 198x500 teet, dwelling,
stable, 110 fruit trees and vines, etc.
Price $1,050.

Half-acr-e lot, with 5 room dwelling,
on Simoson street. Price $600.

House and lot in South Concord, in
beautiful elm grove. Price, only $1,000.

One beautiful building lot on North
Union street. 64x278 feet. $1,500.

One beautiful lot, 70x150 feet, with
two-stor- y 7 rocra dwelling in sp'endid
community, near graded school, churches
and business part of town, at $2,000.

One vacant lot near Furniture Fac
tory, 100.

Lot No. 6, in Harris Addition at $100.
One lot in Coleburg, 50x287 feet,

4 room dwelling, cheap at $350.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

GABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNOW, H. I. WOODH0U8B,

President. Cashier
MARTIN BOO BR, G.W.BWINK,

' Taller.

O.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. 6. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

1 illCarrying all lines of business.
Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire.
Wp tli ati It vein for nnst favors.j 1 -

and ask a continnance of your
Dusiness.

Rear room City Hall.

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS.

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER
VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND SOUTHWEST.

$15 to Texas and Back.
Train No. s now leaves Memphis st I V. n m.

and makes a fast nm T.,. it V,,H
nan supers. Parlor cafe cars and tree recliniim
S'TLWmJ iwacnes jexarkaiia, Dallas, rt.lAortrraild WacO sereral hraini urli.r than

heretofore. Make direct connections for Paris
Honham. Wulteslioro, Marshall. IxhiiivU-w- .

Palestine, Austin. Shrevgwrt, Beaumont, lious- -
MHI. Ortfl aLIUIIIIH

Traiii No. 1 leaves Memphis no a. m. carries
parlor cafe car and chair cars: Pullman sleepers
from r'air Oaks to Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco.
Cormifl Christi, and South Texas points

( dean home seekers' tickets on sale flrnt and
third Tuesdays of each month-o- ne fare plusa tifor the round trip, stop-ovt- both ways and si
dav return limit.

APiiCIAL.. On Awnist I and n and Sep-
tember IS and tickets at rate of

15 for the round trip from Memphis to Dallas.
Ft. Worth, Waco, Houston, Oalreston, San
Antonio, Corpus, Christ). Hrownwuod. Amanita,
Ouanah, and intermediate points.

for full particulars and Texas literature, time
tables, stc write to

K, H. SUTTON. D. P. A.,
Cotton Belt, Chattanooga. Tenn.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTaw m4 beantifM the halt.
Pmi.4as larariDa vrpvth.
Never Pill to Hrator OrxI
lllir TO IH idouuui vwiit.

Cuh Mlp dimm ft hair tlij.31 7 .He, and 1 iJjgrragpttg

FOR SALE.
Seed rra, seed wheat, seed oats. Also some

some nice pigs. P. M. MiSRNHBIMBK,
Hepbls U B. F. D. Ho. I, Concord, M.C

fcold and copper. Ample reports with
maps, Doth surlaceeand underground.
Price $15,000.

Gold Mine and Timber Land.
Situated in Cabarrus county, a few

miles from station on Southern Railway,
565 acres, 400 of which are in original
growth timber, the larpest body of tim-
ber in the county. Several gold beating
tins traversing the property. Pros-

pecting well. One shaft 40 feet in depth.
Price $20,000.

54 acres gold mining property in Ca-

barrus county, adjoining property sold
English Capitalist, ore from which
worked by the ton 3 ounces of gold, 2
ounces of silver and 20 jer cent, copper.
Same vein on 54 acres withaSgood.it not
better piosccts. Vein large. Plenty ot
wood and water. Price $6,000.

117 acres in Atwell township, Rowan,
county, d and timbered, with
good orchard and good vein of gold and
copper, $4,500.

About 70 acres, in No. 10 township,
adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt,
(iood prosect for gold. 35 acres tim-
ber. Price (550 cash.

84V4 acres in No. !) township, near the
Phoenix mine. Vein of gold very rich at
depth of 50 feet. Specimens fine.

3314 acres in No. 9 township, 2 miles
north of Phoenix mine, supposed to
have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plent3' ol surface gold to be
found.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
concord, n. c.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache?. Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. -

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
50ctt.of druiglirtorR. P. Hail SeCa., Nuhua.N.H

North Carolina, Cabarrus County

In the Superior Court.
It. A. Drown. Plaintiff

Kueben Burton, Defendant.
Rv virtue of an execution directed" to the

undersigned from the Suiter lor Court of Ca-
barrus county iu the above entitled action,
I will on Monday, the 3rd day of October,

MH, at 12 o'clock M, at the court house door
of Raid county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all the riKht
title and Intercut which the said Ruben Hur-to- n,

defendant, has in the following describ-
ed real estate, lyin and hem In the City of
Concord on the south sidtt of Academy utreet
and near the Magnolia Cotton Mill- Hetri li-

ning at an iron stake in center of spur line of
the Southern Hallway on the south side of
Academy street runnlnir south 14 east 15tt
feet to a stake in the center of said kail road
and In It. H.Allison's line; thence north 4

east HVi feet to a stake In the center of the
branch; thence with the branch north ft west
17tf feet to a stake In the center of said branch
and in the south edrte of satd Academy
street; the. ice with said street south 45 H west
no reel w me Deyinii'nK containing one acre.ja, r. ti Aituis, a her nr.

August 27. l'H.

Uicbe Shop For .ale,

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
Shop on Corbin street, Concord, lot WxJiw
recc, in norse power engine, boiler, two
matchers, one buzz, planer, one ma-
chine, one Dowell machine, one gig saw, sev
eral rip saws, one snaier, one turning lathe,
and all fixtures to run said machinery.

Price onli fl.mw.
JNO.K. PATTERSON & CO.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as the administrator of

woan t.aMicocn, ueceasea, an persons owing
said estate are hereby notified that thev
must make prompt payment, and all persons
having claims against said estute must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly authen--
tlraten. on or nerore me it nr. uay ol nvntem-ler- ,

1WV, or this notice will be pleaded in
oar oi cneir recovery.

M.J HATHCOCK, Administratrix.
Sept. ft, 1U04.

Dy Montgomery & Crowell, AttyV

51 CITY LOTS

For Sale !

Each is 70x200 Feet.
We offer for sale 51 I a rtre lota in 8outh Con

cord, adjoining the Falrview property. This
is a nne opportunity eunerror investment or
ror persons wisuing to nuy nome sites.
Nearly halt of these lots are Inside Lhe cor-
porate limits We offer:

iAJX. z, 4, o, o, iu, 12, 14, io and J, on south
Union street, at $IW each-Lot-

20. 22. 24. 2, 2x, 3U. X. .14. 31. and 38 OD
East Side Soring street, at $Hiu each.

Lots 40. 4. 44. 4ri. 4S. 50. h. 54. 5H and KB on
West Side Spring steet, at $50 each.

Lots tto, &. ttt. i. tiH, ;d, 72, 74, '.ti. 7, and SO on
Bast Side Fred street at f fi each.

Lots Si to UK on West Side Fred street, at
$25 each.

We have also 30 acres adjoin tnir the prop
erty of J. F. Day vault at per acre. lOturres
adjoining the above at $''. S per acre.

Jno. K Patterson & Co.

83 S WOOD

forsa!e, one-ha- lf pine, V,
oak, six miles from Con
cord on Mt. Pleasant road.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

bunts nntnt all tit rAkS.

in lime. pt dr,TBC"ts.

Cough Remedy.
I have sold Chamberlain's Congh

Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhfney, Linton,
Iowa. Yon will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords qnick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

To Protect Public Health.
Frederick, Md., Sept. 17. Chief

Judge James McSherry called the grand
jury before him today and stated that
he had received information tbat there
are in this city a large number of filthy
and foul smelling hogpens, which are a

nuisance to the public and a menace to

health. He said:
"You should look in this matter, and

if it is found tbat the ordinances of the
city are not being enforced or obeyed
you should take proper steps to indict
the guilty parties and remedy the
trouble."

When tronbfud with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-

duce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

When a girl marries ber man's trouble
begins.

DR. THACHER'S

finest quarry in the entire granite belt of
Rowan county.

lot) acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- y seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, alsi tenant,
house and 500 elect'
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, tim
meadow and pasture land, all le
big bargain at $2,600. y

130 acres on Hutfalo creek
from Gibson mill, with d'
barn and outbuildings,
terms.

20 acres lying on I
railroad, five miles
bcautilul white san
One of the finest man
this county. Water
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 miles nor
20 acres tillable land,
land, $800.

20H acres about 2 m
8 acres in cultivation, i
$425.

15' i acres 2 miles from Ci
all of which lies well and is
tion $375. 1 .

One house and lot an
joinina Mrs. M. C. Shiinpocli, and oth
ers, tour-roo- cottage, withcellar and
outhouses. Lot one acre.

ye 2 acres in Kowan county, 7 mi
Aortn ol v.oncoru,
house, double barn anil out huTuliug,
good gold vein. Price 1,300,

120 acres black-jac- luiuK in No. 2
township, one mile nortbM Patterson's
mill, only one mileXnom
school and churches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, and
$1,900 d cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 vears,

194 acres, lying on the cast side of new
Salisbury roadabout 2 miles from Con-
cord, known as the Wash Earnhardt
place. Has dwelling, good
double barn and out buildings. Price,
$4,200. $'J(iO was refused for 10 acres
of this land.

306 acres, one mile northwest of Fur,
niture Factory, nearly one-ha- in old
field pines, at the small price of $14.00
per acre on reasonable terms.

50ai acres, three miles southeast of
Mt. Pleasant, on east-sid- e ot LKitcn Buf
falo creek, a bargain at $600.00.

About 100 acres, in No. 3 township.
good tenant house, barn and spi ing,
good school; good land lor
corn, cottou, wheat anil oats. Price $1S
per acre.

If vou don't see what vou want m th
above, ask us for it. Wc have it.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

THE
4k

Concord National Ml
Ooarrd, N. c.. July 5th,

This hank llns .list th ilitnihanninersarv and vat h nun of these sixteenyears has a'hled t It strength, thu provtiiai
that it orthy the cnrMence ot iU pa-
trons anfJ'ttie genera, public.

Paid in Capital - $50,000
Surplus and fudivided

1'rohts .- - 3G.0OO
Shareholders Liability GJUOO

With the ahnre a a hM ftr Ninfl,i.n...
and an iinuuallv Inriee anii'iint of ajwtn In
proportion to ltatdlltiea aa a auarant-- . of
conservative management, wa in .l y..ur
viuiurw. inir8i una m mtrrma.

J. M. ODELL, Prealdaat,
D. B. COLT KAN B. CaLir.

Liver and 'Blood
Syrup

CURES BY REMOVING TH CAUSE
A Tnere-Fot- h remedy rnitHmtfcaa mail lis. Act am tm Uvwmmj Kafasr mm4

Purines the Blood.
Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence and

success for 62 years, because they kisjav just what it contains.
The formula consists of lluchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock,

Dandelion, Sarsnparilla, Gentian. Senna and Iodide of Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will you that this is a scientificWid reliable

combination of great merit for diseases having their origin in the Liver,Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, I r!
Thaclicr so perfected the process of manufaja.re, that it never fails to bring
the expecteilrelief when taken according to directions.

ThousaJ of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written grate--
,1.e.tler ' shanks. Srasn, MuKissirri, Oct. 17, 1901' suflrred grratly with Indigestion, constipation, also a severe liver troublewith loasor appetite. CouUliot ret well al night; in fact, hid no energy to work or even

ro!.?I-- . 1 fclt ,,ke 1 P"ck' heavy load and, waa eaaily eihauated. until Itook Dr. 1 Liver and Blood Svrup. which helped me almoat from the first dosewhea I had taken one and one-ha- botiies I lelt like a different man. and I knew thatit waa dne entirely to your medicine. 1 used in all three bottles, and consider myselfperfectly cored. At this time my appetite la good, I sleep well, and feel strooa- - andrefreshed on arising ia tlie morning." T. 1,. Spaao.
If namf a mriteinm fr m JVa sample tfff mnd Dr.Thmeher Jltalth Book." ftivefumptoMiArarfriM, ' smnfy as wew to few itmratsmis, 'aival 41 arid do. At all Irugoiito. 6 O reals mn 01.OO.

Thacher Medicine Co., Chattanooga Tenia.


